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Sidelights From 
Washington
By OEOKGE MAHON 

•
I w«* rather pleased to read in a 

Texas new pai>er today that Ueorge 
Mahui) Is one of the hardest*Vvorkin){ 
men in W ashing.on these days. I 
don’t w ant to enter into a contro
versy w l.h the press and cannot 
therefore deny the (■tatement.

Speaking of denials, wc were hav
ing a hot argum ent in the Joint 
Senate-H ouse Budget Committee 
the o ther day when Congressman 
Knutson, a blustery Republican 
leader, shouted that if the Republi
cans didn’t  do to-and-so  they could 
be rightfully  accu ed of talking 
through their huts for the last urn 
yrars. Senate fiem ocra'lc 
Barkley of Kentuckv spoke up very 
quietly and said, ‘‘Well, I would like 

say to the genMemrm that I am 
•In no position to deny tha t” .

My main work lately has been* In 
connection w’Hh *hr effort of Con
gress to >lash the budget and reduce 
G overnm ent spending, an esscn lil 
rcqulremeiTt for our national well 
being. As a mem ber of the Joint 
Senate-H ouse Committee to do the 
spade work on the Job and report 
to Congress, 1 have attended all the 
meetings. At the final meeting last 
Friday,! voted against the 6 billion 
dollar cut which was proposed and 
approved by the Committee. I mado 
a speech in opposition to the action 
of the Committee, asserting that the 
Repubiican m em bers had concealed 
from the Congress and from the 
American people the fact' and fig
ures as to Just w'here the cuts were 
to be made. I said that the report 
would be meaningless and ineffec
tive unless backed up with an Item 
ized list of the m ajor cut'^. Senator 
Taft agreed with me on. this point 
and to dem onstrate his good faith, 
h- himself gave some specific fig- 

8 to where he could support 
I reduction-, but the figures 
inadequate and inconclusive, 
the  Armed Forces, he thought 

one billion dollars would o'! 
er. My IhouvM is tha t some 

m ilitary appropriations can 
be made, bu t not tha t much, 

the m ilitary should be made
__  '-^ ian  personnel and  in Army
consffuetlon. bu t not In such things 
as m ilitary personnel, research and 
development, and aviation.

At any rate, it it estim ated by 
those best acquainted w ith the farts 
that if the  6 billion dollar cut a c t
ually goes Into effect, the Arm.v and 
Navy will be decldedlv reduced, the 
Federal road program will be cu r
tailed, the school lunch program  for 
next year will be abolished, the a d 
m inistrative expense of the Veteran.s 
A dm inistration will be reduced by 
200 million dollars, AAA paym ent! 
already committed will be reduce.! 
by 100 million dnilars, authorization 
of REA loans to local Co-Ops will 
be reduced by more than 125 m il
lion dollars, the Soil Conservation 
Service will be pared down, support 
prices for agricultural crops will be

9
IV^rriage Vows Read 
For Joe E. Cox 
Mae Natalie Cross

M arriage vows were exchang *iJ 
Friday afternoon, February 14lh at 
3:00 o’clock for Mae N:4olie Cros.s 
(laughter of Mn-. Agnes Dlnnelz of 
Paulsbn, W ashington, and Joe F. 
Cox of Rotnn, Texas son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Cox of Jnyton, Texas, at 
the home of the groom’s sister Mr-. 
Wilson ll.ngirs. Reverend I, R 
Stuckey of Jayton performed th.< 
double ring ceremony. The bride 
ch(a;e for her wedding a ttire  a p->w- 
der blue suit with hrown aceessorie 
and wore a hat of p.ile pink flowers, 
she carried a w hiti' bihle and a 
v h lf"  larc handkerchief. For some
thing borrowed she wore hi-i 
m other’.>: rhinestone Hip The bride- 
' ijly n 'lendant was Mrs. Wilson 
Hapins, sister of the groom, attired 
In a rose and blue d res with Idnce 
ecr^ssories. Wilson Hagins served .-is 
best man. At the receollon which 
followed, Mr-. F!Imrr D. Hagins >f 
‘̂ u r  and Mrs. Wilson Hagins of 
Oilnln presided at the bride’s table, 
which had a three tier w(viding cake 
and punch, G iles's atteneling the 
wedding we-e: Mrs. 7. 7,. Chisum, 
Mrs I.illie Fthridge. Mr-. Mabry 
McAtcer, John W. Cave, Miss Ml’- 
d rfd  I’ueh, Mrs Bobhie Jack E th
ridge, Mr. and Mrs J  R. Cox, ..11 
of Jn.vton. Mr. and Mrs. Elm er f). 
Hagins of Spur, IMane Cross, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wll on Hagins and dauch- 
ter, and Mrs. D. D. Hagins of Gilpin 
A reception for the family and a f- w j 
friends was held later In the after
noon at the home of Mr*. W. D. 
Cave at Javtcn. Mrs. Wilson Hagl"S 
and Mir* Jim m ie T. Cave attended 
the bride’s table. The guest.s wer* 
the Bride and Gnv*m. Mr, and Mrs. 
.Toe F. Cox, Diane C 'oss, Mrs Mabry 
McAtenr and daughter Helen, Mr. 
and Mrs J  R Cox. Ml* M lldrH  

j  Ihirh. M ' .lohn W. Cave. Mr D. D 
I Hagins. Sue and I.ue Cave. Mr and 

Mrs. W. A. Hagins and daughter. 
sTr W D Cave, and the hretesaes 
Mrs. W. D Cave, Miss Jim m ie ’T*. 
Cave and Mrs. Terrell.

After a sho-t honevrnoon the 
v o u n g  coupte will make the ir home 
in Rotan. Texas.

PiaURE NEWS OF THE WEEK

A howl cornea not from the dog, thia time, but from l-year-old 
ROBERT GEOROE lUoL'TlftA!:, when ten Cocker Spaniel puppies 
bsck him Into s  armchair. Ixiok well a t  this man for he la ona 
in mllllona. JOHN C  SCOTT. Ne-v York Wortd W ar U veteran. U 
fighting like a  'lYoJan to  make the government atop giving him a  
pension. An eye Injury ia the point ot cxmtenUao, Scott claiming It 
happened before military service, the government Insisting on pay
ing, a pension. Quadruplets bo.-n to MRS. CHARLES HEHN, JR., 
Baltimore. Md.. were one month old before the mother waa allowed 
to  snuggle them in her arms. Apt pupil a t a  new employees' w inter 
golf school a t Seibrrllrg Rubber Oo., Akron. O., la p rstty  ADELYN 
SUMNER. N ext sumri r r.be II brighteo tha C alnrg |s of tha cook- 
pany's rtcreation-center t rtuhi

^ n g rd iz e d .
T^e D epartm ent of A griculture on 

a percentage basi< would take the 
most drastic  cut of any agency. 1 
have said to  my colleagues here that 
G overnm ent economy was in the In
terest of A griculture but that it 
was poor economy to try  to balance 
the budget out of the hide of the 
farm er, and I could not go along 
w ith the Republican-sponsored plan 
for Agriculture.

In the meeting la*t Friday. 102 
Members of the Houae and Senute 
w ere perm itted to  participate. We 
mad* a motion to  perm it ntembera 
of the press to listen to the proceed
ing so th a t a full report could be 
given to the people. The motion was 
voted down. A motion was mada 
th a t 3 billion dollars of the 0 billioiv
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dollar expenditure reduction be ap
plied on the public debt. This mo
tion W8- likewise voted down. Sena
tor Barkley, on behalf c f three 
Members of the Sienafe, and Cannon, 
Poughton and myself of the House, 
offered a motion that no income tax 
reduction be considered by Congress 
uptll we had nassed the m ajor ap
propriation bills through the Hou e 
and had actually dem onstrated that 
the proposed savings would be 
made. This motion was likewise 

releeted.
The whole controN-ersy has now 

gone to the floor of the Hou-e and 
Senate. It wdll be confusing to try  
to follow this controversy. But 1 
hope that many needed economies 
will be m ade arnl Governm ent 
spending reduced, w ithout the im 
pairm ent of essential Governm ent 
operations. Everybody w ants to cu; 
o x p en es  and reduce taxes. The 
argum ent comes over the extent of 
the cuts aiKl w here they a re  to be 
made.

The Bureau of the Budget has 
recommended the spending of 37*i 
billion dnllart next year, bu t Con- 
greaa thinks th a t's  ‘oo much and 
we feel the people agree.

One day laat week General Om ar 
Bradley came down and said he 
needed 2 billion dollars in additional 
funds for the V eteraiu A dm inistra
tion. We are  going to provide p ir t  
of the money now and m ore later 
when he needa it. The OPA has 
14,000 employees and plana to spend 
2S million dollars for operating e*- 
p e rre t between now and Ju ly  1st. 
But we are asking Congress to re- 
di*ee this expenditure by one-half, 
recapturing some of the funds a p 
propriated for OPA before tho 
President lifted most controls last 
November.

One of *he Member* of ou r Com
m ittee said he got a le tter from a 
man in his District In Missouri a 
few days ago which began like this, 
'* T »  go mad a t the OPA th a t T am 
ghoutjng to mv stenographer as I 
dictate this le tter.”

As this saaslon of Congress gets 
under way. clashes between Demo- 
cragj and Republieant become more 
pronquneed, bu t this la understand
able because we Jive In a Country 
w here men In and out of public are 
perm uted to h a w  different opinions 
and freely express them ThI# h  un 
like Russia w here Joe Stalin In hit 
D tstrirt recently was elected by a 
vote of 110,601 to  nothing.

District Conference 
To Be Held 
At Rule Texas

The Melhivdlst Stam ford District 
Conferenee will be held at Rule, | 
Texas, Tuesday February 25 The I 
opening service will be at 8:00 A. M. j 

This Conferenee is the half-w ay 
m ark on the short conference year. I 

The annual conference will be : 
held May 28th a t Amarillo, Texas. 1 

Those who are  member* of the | 
District Conference by v lrtu re  of the 
office they hold in the Methodist 
Church are: E lbert W alker, Sundav 
Frhool Superintendent; H. B, Pat- 
tetson. Charge Lay I-eader; Bery’.e 
Murdoch. D istrict S tew ard, O. il 
Brown, D ellgs'e, Mrs. M. V. Ja.v, 
President of W S. C S., and Mrs 
J  S. Hinds. Chairm an of the Wes- 
tyan Guild.

The pa-tor. Rev. 1^. E. Fisher, has 
extended a cordial Invitation to  all 
who will, to attend this confererK-e 
at Rule. Texas.

The l.aym en’s Banquet held at 
the Methodlat Church last Wednes
day night waa team ed a great suc- 
e e u . with 32 men attending.

' Will Gardner 
' To Retire 
March 1st

We were Informed thia week by I Mr. Will G ardner, that he will re
tire, after fifteen years in the gro
cery business m Jayton, March !, 
1947, He also informed ua that he 
has sold his Interest In the G ardne- 
Brna. Store to Mr. Barney G ardner.

Mr. Will G ardner came to Jayt»n 
fiom G irard in 1932 and purcha.sed 
half Intereat In the store from .dr. 
Ijinders. In 1938 Mr. Barney G ard
ner came to Jayton from Swenson 
a rd  bought Mr. Lander’s interest. 
Fn-m that time the store has been 
under the ownership of Will arul 
Ram ey G ardner

Barney says he will operate the 
store to the best Interest of ils 
customers as of always.

Mr. and Mrs Will G ardner will 
continue to make Jayton their home.

Oaorga B rsnrh  had busInsM in 
Abilan* last Friday.

Guasts of M r. aftd Mrs. 1M> 
Moor* la ti Sunday w ars M r. and 
Mr*. BUI WUliams of Stam fbrd, Tax,

Mrs. Sam Matthews 
Honored With 
Gift Tea

Mrs. Sam W. M atthews was re 
cipient to a G ift Tea Friday after, 
noon in tha home of Mrs. M. D. 
Fuller.

Eighty gueata w ere rggistered in 
the lovely w hite Bride's Book by 
Mrs. H. D. Wade.

V alentina cake, open face sand- 
wlobes and coffee were garved .rom  
a ecru lace-lald table, which was 
centarad w ith beautiful c u t- f lo w e i 
and candles in crystal holders.

H utesags for the afternoon wer* 
Mesdamas M. D. Fuller, Floyd Hall, 
H. D. Wade. D allaa Kenady, P  D 
Allen, G. H. Brown, Tom Fowler, 
Bill Daniels, M aurine Utbrell. C. R 
Kelley, and G lenn Hancock.

I NDERftOEH OPRRAT10N

In the la tter part of Jan u ary  Mrs 
Wm. M. Meador of Ja l, New Mex- 
Ice underw ent a m ajor operation at 
he I.ubboek Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Meador's operation though 
seriouf, teas not an am ergenry, and 
had been postponed for soma ttm s 
b trau se  of tha lUnsss of tha ir son, 
Royca. who had bsen  undsr traa t-  
m ant of tha do rtn r th a rs  sinee But 
Juns, *nd who underw sn t an  am ar- 
gsney operation in Lubbock tha  S7 
of last Septam bar.

Both partl«s a r t  do in f nlcaty.

A Surprise 
Birthday Dinner

Mr. M. E. Beaver was honored 
with a surprise birthday dinner by 
his children at his home in Jayton 
laat Sunday.

Mr Beaver was 80 years young 
the twelth of February having lived 
in Kent County for 33 years.

Mr. and Mr*. Beaver* are  both 
natives of Missouri and have been 
m arried 58 years. They have raised 
10 children. Five buys and five girls. 
One boy died in infancy and h e  
oldest child died a t the age of 41, 
1946.

Mr. and Mrs. Beaver came to 
Kent County in 1912 in a covered 
wagon from Erath County.

C hildren that wrere present for 
the occasion were-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beaver and 
family of G irard, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Beavers and children of 
Stamford, Texas; Mr and Mrs. Don 
Ray Jnnm  and fam ily of Lubbock, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Hub Beaver 
and family of Lubbock, Texas; Mr. 
and Mr*. T. J . .*ttephens and family 
of Hale Ceolvr. Texas.

Children that w ere unable to a t
tend were:

Mr, and Mr*. J. H. .tm lth of Port 
laivaea, Texas; Mr. and Mm. Jew  
Craig of Parts, Texas; Mr. and Mi-a. 
J. H Ratliff, of Fort Bumnar, New 
Mexico.

O ther gtiesta w ere Mr. and Mra. 
WaMon Rfephens and Mm. J , T. 
RIsphena of G irard, Texas.

Infantile Paralysis 
Drive Donations 
Total $608.53

In the final report from C. R. 
K lley, K m l County Chairm an of 
the Infantile Paralysis Fund, the 
clona;ions had reached live grand to
tal f $608 .53. This is an inerea-e 
ol 42.87 ever tlie money received 
in 1 46.

5’ i(h of the credit for this in-
- ' --e in donation should go to the 

■ommi tic  rmiiiber* of each eom- 
mun ly for time, energy and money 
'iven to this W! ithy  cause.

Sp*riH credit should be given to 
the Hiugins rom m uni'y  and their 
(onirn ittte member, Mr . Fuqua. 
With only eight families in the eom- 
r'-nn lv their dona'ions tolalt-d $.50- 
'■■0. T' i‘ should be a record for the 
o;h<r r>imuniti>’s to shoot at nex.
;. .’iir, but all Committee members 
:n lie various rom m unit.es and 
towns of tiie County have worked 
mo I «n( rg rtira lly  as the results of 
tiie drive trd ir  re .

The folIo'A'ng are s me final re- 
fiorts from V* rious organizations and 
c' mmunities of the county.
G irard $48.*’8
fllia rd  H.i|>tist Church, prevlous'y 
reported $5.05
I’olnr 22.00
Higgins .50 50
Cl: iremont f>9 (W
layt.in M e'hodist Church 35 25
'  il Mill 5 00
^antM'narh Customer- 118(1
Schi ol C'olhction 3 32
Glenn Hiinc<Kk 500
.fohnny Hamilton 5 00
Gordon Hamil'on 5 oO
K'-nf County M eresntile can 1 13
J. W Scwalt 2 .50
LUZON and HARMONY:
Mr. and Mrs. N L. I.suderdale $3 00 
Mr, and Mrs T ( ' RoRellc 2 0'>
Mr. and Mrs. I e<- Teague .50
Mr. and Mrn VTihie Jo res 1 00
Mr. a rd  Mrs T Barbee 2 00
Carl Don Goodrum 1.00
Mrs. F T Williams .25
Mr. and Mr . Gaines Smith LOO 
Mr. H arris Smith SI 00
M ark Cave J r  1 00
Mr. and Mrs W F Shipp 1 00
Mrs. Bessie Shinp 1 00
Mr and Mrs Mark Cave 2 00
Mr and Mrs Elmer Cade 3.00
V r. and Mrs F--eddie Jones 3 00 
Mr and Mrs Jim  O’Rourke .50 
F U .IS
'* r  Jav  Atkint 5 00
Mr. Ah P ew rri 2 00
Mr Flmore 50

Bennie C arlkcr .34
Mr J  R G«-o-ee 1 ‘*0
Mr. W. A George 2 00

! New Business Opens 
In Jayton

Billy Ray Taylor and Gordon 
Cheyne have opened a SerH ee S ta
tion and Garage In the L O Mayer 
Buildings, south of the Coffee Pot 
Cafe this week They will handle 
Panhandle Product*..

These two young men are well 
known in Ja rfon  and need no fu r
ther Introduetion.

Billy Ray is an ex-servlee man 
with one year ov-erseas service to 
his credit.

They tell us they are equipped to 
service all makes of ears, trucks and 
tractors.

We welcome this new business to 
Jayton and wish for them  much 
sueeess.

Number 8

Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

.strength featured the farm  m ar
kets last week, a- most commodities 
held their own or sold at high,*r 
prices, a tw rd in g  to the Production 
and M arketing A dm inistration, US 
DA. Weak spots appeared a t soma 
livestock term inals, however, and 
feed continued downward.

Cattle moved a t mo tly fully 
steady to higher prices a t southwest 
tcrminnl.*: although b erf steers and 
yearlings were weak at Fort Worth, 
and c.'lves showed -ome weakness at 
t'an A ntorio G(M>d to choice calves 
brought $18 50 to  $‘22 25 per hun
dred at Fan Antonio; $17.00 to  $20 
at Fo-1 Worth and Denver, and $17 
to $18..50 at W ichra. Medium to 
Co<id row* turned at $12 to $14 a t 
San A ntorio and For’ W rth ; while 
common to gtaid kind* sold for $11- 
50 to $14.50 at W ichita and $11 to 
$14 at Denver.

Hog* ne ted mostly 25 to 50 r«nts 
advanrv for the werk at Texas m ar- 
krt-. but w ere only steady to  even 
h 'w er at o 'h er southwest points. 
Th f  week's ton was $23 50 at San 
Antonio $24 50 at Fort W orth; $25 -  
85 a ’ W ichita; and $26.25 a t Den
ver.

Sheep ruled steady to strong a t 
Southwest term inals except to r 
wesknea- on fat Iambs at Denver. 
C^oi4 sod '■hoice Iambs moved a t 
*10 to $’’0 a ' 5»an Antonio; and $21.- 
50 to *‘»2 80 at W ichita Medium 
■ >-d good kinds brought $20 to $22 a t 
For* Worth and $2? 50 at Denver, 

j Wool guiles were limited la rge ly  to  
'es'sliied lo*s heavily (ttseounted for 
moth damage or deterierration. Con- 
'r»r-t<ne of Spring d tp  m ohair In 
T r v *  had reaehrd about a h a lt-  
mllllon tons.

Grain 'trengthened  m aterially  last 
week W 'ntry w ea 'her rrdiieed m ar
keting and demand continued ac
tive At Fort Wor*h and Galveaton, 
wheat and w hite eom  were each 
about a nickle higher than th e  pre
vious period, while yellow com  
rained three cents. 0 * ts  w ere up 
two cents iwr bushel, and sorghum* 
*hree to siv cents ner hundred Ihs. 
Rice m arkets continued firm , w ith  
domestic and Cuban demand active, 
’^eedrtiiffi diowed a s***dler tone, 
hut wheat mlllfeed*. gluten feed, 
s -d  m ttnnseed rt>es1 continued thc ir 
dn«--« 'srd trend H*y *iim>lies w ere 
soffieient for Immediate and hearby 
needs and quoted price# rem ainwl 
o-etisnged

Fair *o good dem and for seasonal- 
tv Increasing sunniies of fresh eggs 
bold price* mostly steaity at Texa* 
mnrkets at 35 to 36 cents per dogen. 
Den'-er ren o red  light demand and 
weaker prices Demand for poultry  
was also good and prices w ere llttl* 
changed Receipts weee only mod
erate except for p lentlh il supplies 
of broilers Rhipmenr* of the la tte r 
from Arkansas and South Tex** 
mo\>ed at 28 to  30 cents per pound 
at Dallas

FniHs and vegetables gold giroiMf- 
er In the Txiwer Rio G rande Valley 
1a«t week, as most price* svere ce- 
nertnd higher thsn  a week earlier. 
C -bhage weakened W ednesday, bu t 
rnmained above the previoua p er
iod n -v ed  3'slenela orange* gained 
• t  50 to $2 00 Shipm ents w err h in 
dered by a shortage of railroad cart. 
Colorado potatoes and Tdarislan* 
sweet potatoes held about *te»dy.

Spot eottnn prices advanced 
around $1 50 per bale laat week.

After aeverml besu tifu l day* nf 
"shlrtaleeve" w esther, old m an win
te r get a new hold, and one* again 
gave this are* snow flun iaa, a l*^ 
and fraadng  tem perature.

W etlyan Guild Hold 
Regular Meeting

The W etlyan Guild met February 
12lh In the home of Mr*. Newton 
Lewis. The Meeting was ra iled  to 
order by the chairm an. Opening 
prayer by Mr*. l>ce Parker.

During the short businem meeting 
we decided to answer the roll call 
by a "Thought of the Day" o r a 
scripture. O ur new m eeting tim e 
will be at 7:30 P. M

We will have a "Come as you are 
Breakfast" In the near future.

The devotional w«ui given by Mr*. 
Ray Hoover.

Diartpsion of our new hand books 
by Mrs J  S Hinds.

The meeting was then turned over 
to Mia. P arker who directed several 
interesting game*.

The next meeting will be held In 
the home of Mcfc Hinds, February  
26th. All m em boe are urged to a t
tend.

A fter the m eeting Mrs. Lgwts 
aerved a delicious refreshm ent plate.

—Reporter.

Notice Of 
City Election

Persons wialiiog to be candidate* 
in the City election to be held onl 
Tuesday, April 1, 1947 should fll* 
the ir nanoes wHth Tho# Fowler, City 
5?ecretary by March 5, 1947 In order 
to have their names placed on tho 
hallott.

Office* to be filled in the election 
are  Mayor, five Aldermen and City 
M arshall.

NEW AfO) BINRW ALS 
TO T m  r m o N i c u t

Annie H arris, G irard.
R. K. Beaver, G irard.
T. M. Head, Rule.
Mr*. W. T. Elllotl, G trard.

I Wm. M. Meador, Ja l, New Max.

NICE GIFT

Thanks to Mr. Wendell Bcdrehlk 
of the Abilene Reporter-New* the 
Chronicle was the recipient o f a 
new bonk, "Governor* of Texas", 
thi* week; published by the AbilenS 
Reporter-News. As there w ere only 
7.10 copies of this book printed, we 
are very proud of our copy, and find 
It very lirterestlng reading.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J . K ellett spant 
last % nday  In hndland, T txaa w ith 
the ir children, Louis K ellett and 
w ife and Mis< Aimed* KellaU. M r. 
K ellett had the  honor o f drivtiig 
to  Midland a  new *47 Chevrolat, 
which Louis had purchasad from  
Maaon Chevrolat Co. In Jayton.

John R. Montgomargr trho  I* sk* 
tanding Itncaa Taeh a t 
apssit laat w atk  and In Jay ton  
hla m otbar Ml*. J .  H.
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TH E JAYTON
CHRONICLE
K  D. WM«. Editor »nd P ob litlifr

! ■>

M bU shcd Every Thursday at Jayt-n'. 
K ent County, Texas

B atered  aa Second Class M atie’ , 
Vbbruary 10, 1921, at the Post office 
• t  Joyton, Texas, under the Act of 

March «, 1879.

Subscription, One Year, $1.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon th>) 
reputation  or standirg  of any indivi- 
idual, firm, or ci>rporatlon that may 
appear in the columns of The Jayto i 
Owxmiclt will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

1852.
Can you remember, back in  Model 

T days, when Henry’s product had 
only one w ind-shield w iper and the 
driver had to  use one hand to oper
ate i t

Paul Bol on, CapiUl City news
paper-radio com m entator, has w rit
ten a most in tereetlrg  book, “Gov
ernors cf Texas.” I 1 aristicsllv 
<Mvstrated and handsome in appear
ance.

Senator O 'daniel was quoted by 
the papers as saying, in substance, 
that all the R o e '- l t  1-gislatlon 
ought to be repealed. .Among the 
laws passed during Pr^sH ent Roose
velt's adm inistra 'ion were social 
•ecurdy, guaranty of bm k  dep<»sit'. 
cro p  paym ents to the farm ers and 
old age pensions.

■loYCtHousi

V
Young people d idn’t know what 

age i*. end old people forget what 
youth was.

Many a defer; is seen in the poor 
man.

Insplte of the fox’s cunning, his 
skin is often sold.

An editorial, ’’Politicians snd 
Glass Houses,” from  the Nolan 
County News:

Some state  officials, in and out of 
Texas, continue to talk about the 
bureaucrats in Washington. Thev 
overtook the fact tha t there exists 
In A ustin—or in the capital of any | 
adata—bureaucracies probably us . 
vicious as those they condemn iu i 
W aahing:on, only thuee operating in I 
s ta te  capitals may be on s  les»«r ' 
scale than those existing in ‘.he 
MikMial capital.

N early every  community in the 
s ta te  has some experience with the 
bu ieau cra ts  th a t exist in thev  state ' 
cep ttala Any project planned by a 
coaunun ity  which may rely on and 
req u ire  sta te  participeMon, usually 
requ ires the  community to engage 
la  a b it of political feaagling to a t-

IIAS A BROKEN HE.\RT 
A F I T I  RE?
There’ no such thing aa a broken 

heart
In the breast of maids and men.
O ft’ th«y’r bruised until ’hey ble?d 
Hy our own or another sin.
In the image of God we were made. 
This image can never be changed. 
Though the body of clav 
xtf be broken and mained,
God’s image rem ains always.

This life is full of ups and downs. 
More downs than ups.
Let’s don’t forget Christ bore the 

cri’ss.
And drank from the b itter cup 
If m other Eve had been content 
And not go»'e snooping for a thrill 
Her p«'«terity would have escaped j 
>fary galling ills.

Too often the accepted practice I 
Ims been for a cocnmunity to send 
•  Ralsqatmn to the state capital 'n | 
■ee the particular department in- ’ 
Velved la the propoaed plana The 
tM sqation la made up of the most 
lafhiatitlal poranna In the ccenmun- 
Ky. They go armed with a “b r ier  

up their request' If the 
Is *mfluential” enough, 

thetr “b rier’ will be given “Eavo“- 
shte“ or due eonaiderat'on

No awtter bow well knosm b# 
caaamunry*a problem mav bo—nor 
how h taefld a l It may he to the en
tire state, chanret are the partlculsr 
State d r ^ r tm e n ' t  Interest in the 
pragram will be In “mportion to 
hew much political l“ fluence the 
aaaaaMinity, or Ita delegation may 
have.

There a ie  fOw instances of a com- 
am nlty receiving anv subetanUal 
flaancial aid from state departments 
vrlthowt reque-ta are ws-V by •  del- 
adatlon of dtisena Before we ran 
coat atorea at the bureaucrats in 
Waahtneton. we ought first to con
sider those living in glaa' houses In 
aur own state capitals

'■•roverty and privation snd all kind* 
of arh rs

p«  d’seontrnted
And fa llirg  for a srak r.
*dam  v a t  a weakling 
Or he’d have crushed the Serpants ' 

head.
He was a tpirelse* tellv bean 
'n d  ate the fruit Instead.

S'nee the fall of F w  and Adam 
A’an’s nature hasn’t changed.
When He’s caueh ' making eyes 
»»e lavs It on -ome dame 
Hsinted flanners like the spiders,
Are ever weaving subtle traps 
T>' ensnare unsuspec-|r»n vouth. 
Sugar dads and gray grandpap*.

With good Irtentlons, b "t full of sin 
Like Billy flies thev swarm  around 
Until thev all fall in.
O ft’ u r 'a ith fu l lo\-ed ones.
By •b*»|r greed o r lust.
Desecrate this most scared things 
O l,ord. who can we trust*
Thank God they can’t  break our 

hearts.
Only cause them to sch and bleed. 
When thev’r ’ram nled underfoot 
Ry their unholy deeds.

— M E  Pond. Jayton.

I

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 1 woop IN lOC obtN*, tita i*  •«»*y w n ipc  uaerswevt o  IMg MOPCNN MOMb ----

Horlssalal

I To bleat 
4 Hen-sited, 

flightless bird 
C To mend

11 Cow lU &>
12 Christmss
13 Guido's high 

note
14 King of 

Bashan
19 Long-handled 

Implement 
IT Substance fur 

prolonging 
life indefliute- 
ly

19 Falsehood 
21 Pouch 
29 Drunkard 
14 Small valley 
18 Animal with 

nonretractUe 
claws 

28 Midday 
31 ExUmatlon 

of disbelief
53 Large snake 
:»No
38 Interjection 
38 Famous 

American 
plant breeder

41 Note of scale
42 To decline
44 To coagulate
45 Uproar
47 Movable part 

of a table top 
49 Moisture 
51 Square of 

three
54 Dry
M Supporting 

nxl
58 Bush
59 Veranda 
81 To stain
84 To esiat
85 Bird of prey 
' r  Measure of

land
' -*-e stove 
i ly 

71 Chock
Nnht preced
ing an event

Vertical

SsIsllsB hi NssI Issss. , L/.2-

1 a i 4 1 6 7 8 • 10

II 12 11

14 P If 18 17 lit

l « *> W /
w <

21 22 ' 21

U I t V.,i:
Vf

2*
w .

28 29 20

) i 12 u i it

M J7 w 40 41

42 44 4% 46

47 48 49 to m'y yy
it t2 t2

44 it
'/ V

w »7 y ‘. 18

M *1 62 62 m
m

64

4} M «7 68 «•

70 71 72

RAyohf
-  PWAPVIliV* Fu«Nivue» 

4 MACV 
PUlP

.—r-n

» F W4UMPIA

SvHT»*rTK 
WUNT4 

COHlAlH 
MCOMOĈ  

ANpRlVlNf
MAom

WOOP

1 Hobgoblin
2 Since
3 Timber tree
4 To press into 

a mass, as 
dough

9 Maiden loved 
by 2>ua 

8 Tiny
7 Misfortunes
8 Underoffleer 

in a church
9 High priest 

of Israel
10 To flght
11 Venturesome 
le Eskrr
18 Electrifled 

particle 
30 Mischievous 

sprite
23 Mender of 

shoes
25 HIgh-hll ball
37 Capital of 

Portuguese 
India

29 Rowing
Implement

30 Pheasant
brood

32 To embrace 
34 Conjunction
38 Daughter of 

Lokt
27 Man’s 

nickname

No. 1
39 Color
40 Related 
43 Black

vitreous 
pottery 

48 insect egg 
48 Brimless 

red cap 
50 To extend 

breadth 
53 Illustrious 
53 Site of “the 

tree of life”

In

55 Former Rue- 
Stan title 

57 At
M Colloquial: 

father
SO Hawaiian bird 
81 Particle 
63 To earn with 

difficulty 
87 Japanese 

measure of 
length 

86 Four

IT'S FUN!
Try your hand at 
working out this 
puzzle now I Look 
for th is fea tu re  
every week.

Livestock Owners Notice
Fr«e Removal of Dead Horses, Cattle, 

Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton ................................... Pho. 139
Girard .....................................  Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

AM*..

Mr and Mrs. Sam Matthew* visit
ed her parents Mr and Mrs, W H 
McKtnzie in P t^x-ck, Texas Monday.

Mr and Mrs Ed Cobb of Snyder, 
Texas spent last week end In Jay to r 
with her parente Mr atvl Mr«. A. 1. 
Ham and his >ister Mrs. L. F. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Dunlap and 
family and Mr. and Mm. Tom M ur
doch and daugh 'er viaited in Glenn. 
Texa-' last Sunday.

Mr and Mm. Lee P arker and fam 
ily visited his parents in Crosby o*' 
last Sunday.

(yefem tti

I t  WM at Round Roek that 
Besa m et his fate— and I almnet did 

f never go thrmigh the P’ctueeeque 
THtle town. I t  miles north of A w tte 
but tsrhat I think of an aPem oon ,0 
the  sum m er of 1934 when ae mv 
e a r  rounded a curve in the old, 
tw isted highway, 'her* wa« a st>n- 
w et from a shower ai>d the machine 

tn  skidding Another atito was 
rhing ar»d onlv bv the moe' 

■Irefiuoiis effort was I shl# to aver* 
•  eoUlaian; then car and I wound 
up. ridht tide  up but in the ditch 
and  on the w rong side—if th ere  ta 
a righ t aide of a ditch to go Into.

In  case the state areortatinna of 
history and lite ra tu re  ararrt to m ark 
th e  apot, jfou ra n  *ee It on the old 
road, off to  your right and below 
pau, about M yards after you have 
gfoton l the Mg overpast on your 
w ay ta  Auatin

A aign la  the little  tosm  of Balado 
calto ttia  pubUc’s attention to the 
aM  tta g a  eaach im . aatabliahad In

A new drug, choloriqulne, dlaeov- 
ered and perfected by U S. dortem  
a rd  roaearch rhem iets, promisea 
new advances In the trea 'm en t d  
m alaria, a V etrrana Adm im ttraUan 
eonaultant has reported.

Dr Edsvtn S Kagy. ‘ropieal medl- 
'ine  spertalist from Tulane U niver
sity, disruaaed the new drug during 
a ronferenee of VA doctors and con- 
I 'ita rts  In Dallaa

■'Chel riqulne Is much more ef- 
r a r t iv e  Uuin drugs formerly use! 
a rd  la rk s  the toxic effects of Q uin ine 
snd a tab rire ."  I>  Kagy said

For ihe Pacific veteran who r»- 
tu rn e l to the United Bta'as w ithout 
signs of tropical diaeaaea, tha dor- 
lor had a cheerful word

“The rhancea ara  very slight that 
•hrae ve ic ra rs rtll barntne 111 as a 
result of their lour of duty.” he 
•aid.

T7*e num ber of veterane hoaplti- 
lised by he Veterans Adminiatra • 
tlon rearhad a new aU-time high 
near tha end of January , VA repo rt
ed

The report diartnaad that a total 
of II9.II4S veterans sveee receiving 
treatm ent at VA hoap tala and homm 
and In non-VA hospitals under con
tract to VA

Veterans sri’h aerviee -eon nee te i 
ailm ents are  given top priority  ft** 
VA hoepitaliratlon. but yeteram  
wl«h non service-cowneeted dtaor- 
ders are  hoopitaltred only when beds 
are svatlahle and If they say they 
cannot afford treatm ent In other 
inatituticna

W.M. Smith Butane Service
For Thf* Home For The Farm
Butane or Propane Gas Tractor Fuel 
Ranges Oil and Greases
Heaters Batteries
Tanks Parts and Accessories
Winchargers 500 Chick Brooder

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Panhandle Petroleum Products
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

BIG VALUES-
NYLON HOSE, P r.............................. $ l.i

PURE SILK HOSE, Air Maid, P r . .. $M

CITROCARBONATE, 4 oz«................ 6t

CITROCARBONATE, 8 ozs................ 98c

CREOMULSION, 8 oz>.......................$1.19
a

Syrup Pepsin, Dr. C aldw elPs,..............98c
Large Size

Penetrating Linement, Red Arrow .... 89c
Family Size

ALEXANDER DRUG
/■  - •

1 '• 1

Special Notice

SPEOAL SKOAU THB Wm iNI
WHEATIES, 8 os. t i s e ......................... l(>r
VINEGARa 1 talloB j s f ....................... 2 8 i
BAfi-O, 18c T sh ie................................  lOe
Post 40* Brand Flakoa, 8 os. b o s ........10

n U I IB  TOO VOS T o v a  v a v v  v a s b o w a o b

J. I. EEUIY GROCBT

1 have told my intorett in the Gardner 
Bro«. Store to Bsm ey Gardner.

Pleaae con»e in by March 1, 1947, and ae< 
about your account.

WUl Gar
yr-

RADIOS .
Zenieth Combination Radio and Record

Player

Electric and Battery Combinatio? 
Portable

Battery Radios
Table Model Electric Sett

Radio Batteriet

OTHER USEFUL ITEMS
ELECTRIC IRONS 
COLEMAN IRONS 

t e a  KETTLES. Coppar Bottoms 
RUGS, 9 X 12 and 7 1 - 2 X 9  

CLOTHES HAMPERS 
OIL RANGES, Table Top, All Wbito 

BUTANE H E A T E R A D ooriJS^  
LAWN

CHICKEN BROODERS 
CUekoii Foedsrs W atorfooals

TriXointy Lmnber’Co.

HP

•V.

1 .



,1 THim SOAT. ntBEVAAT M. 1M1

^  »

JA fTO N  O n O N M U l PA<U

POSSUM FLATS T H I SM O K E E A H R S  tlG G E S T  THRILL Hy QKAHAM HUNTU

WMV.TMUT 
SIAOKC'S COMIN' 

OUT o r  TV« CHIMNET 
M TV « BARTOHS* 
TM lSH EaC’S A  
f a l s e  A L A R M ! ,

MtOUNP
, Mene. >«>u
I MWA, I

JO C !

NAM,- LET'S WAIT 
AN' WATCH MS EVES 

BUG OUT WHEN HE SEES ) 
THEM LIGHT, ELAKY, 
YOU KT40W WHATS!

MiGHTTY 
WMTE OF MRS 
BARTOm OCALL] 
US UP, WHEN t 

THEM GIAPIOLA 
BISCUITS APE 
REAPY, C H IE F S

To SakOKTCN aWCRT SAK\NO HOUR, 
JUST BAKE WITh G LA R IO L A  FLOUR !

( aaisonnZZtQacX

Ye p ! t m 4 IS one
RUM THE BOYS POWT 
fAINP N\AK»N\ t h e y  ‘ 
GOT THREE -ALAR M  
A P P E TITE S  FO R

Q LA PIO LA
B IS C U ITS  •

1 GOTTA HURRY
[anp obt mt rapid
FIXED TO CATCH THE 

SATUGPfW NIGHT 
SHINPtG AT K>:I5RM. 
OVCRWFAA AMO 

W OAl.
o.

— . - ' l

THINK I'LL FOLLER 
•EM. WON'T G ET 
NUTHIH', BUT 1
soRT'A L i k e  t o  

SHIFF THEM BISCUITS 
C O O K IN '

o a

A LLU S  ‘SAN YOU  
K IN  P E P E N P  ON  
A  R A B B IT 'S  FOOT 
IE YOU'HE a  NIINP  
T O . B U T  YOU  

NMGHT F IG G E R  
TT s h o r e  DIDN'T  
W ORK F E R  TH ' 

R A B B I T  .V

O

L̂AtTIVLA
FL7I/R

F M If MIAAMBB CO«»#4Mlf • mIBMAII VIIAt

ON* t h i n g  f o r  y . .  '~ ’ ' f f T  
S u r e * —  YOU J {
D O N 'T N E E D  A F. '  •

R A B B IT 'S  FOOT WITH 1

< a

R A B BIT'S  FOOT w it h
G l APiQLR Flo u r* '

A big saving on groceries equal 
big interest on money you don’t 
loan.

West Side Gulf Station, 
M. Yandell, Dickens, Texas.

Texas turkey growers p isn  to re 
duce production of turkeys in 1947 
five per cent below 1948, due to 
high feed prices and little  change 
in turkey prices, the Bureau of 
A gricultural Economics reports.

•Groceries- -Oil-
FEED

CHICK STARTER, 100 lbs..............$4.90
GROWING MASH, 1C<0 lbs.............. $4.60
VIT-A-WAY MINERAL, 100 lbs. $6.00 
1000 lbs......$55. 2,000 lbs .... $100.
LAYING MASH $3.95, return of sack 40c 

GARDEN SEED, Bulk and Package
■ ■ — ■ I .  . ^

LEE TIRES, 600 X 16
s

GROCERIES
PORK SAUSAGE, 1 lb......................... 45c
SYRUP, V/hite, 1 b o ttle .........................20c
BUTTER, Armour, 1 lb.......................  75c

-Ice- K. P. BRANTNER -Icef ^

The present w artim e price-sup
port program  will erld December 31, 
1948.

At least eight million boys anil 
girls will get meafi this year undi-n- 
the National School Lum'h lY'ogram 
the Production and M arketing Ad
m inistration estimates.

From 1941 to 1948, living costs I 
of farm ers went up 70 per cent. | 

Forty per cent of the farm  land 
i -  the nation la in farms of o v e r ' 
1000 acres. I

Uncle Sam Says

A dollar or two spent for vege
tables seed pays big dividends in 
food, health and economy.

Texan Theatre
Jay ton, Texag

LAST THIIE TOMCIIIT—

UAHBAHA STANWYCK and VAN HEI.FLIN IN
"THE STRANGE I.OVE OF MARTHA IVERS"

Friday and Saturday
THE IKYTSlElt HOTSHOTS In

“LONE STAR MOONLHHIT"
AL.'-'O CH A ITER NO 14 OF "W H O S GUILTY "

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
Penny SIN G I.trroN . A rthur I.AKE and I.urry SIMMS in 

“BLOMHE KNOWS BF.ST"

Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday
BOB HOl'E and JOAN CAULFIELD in

• MONSIEUR BEAUC AIRE-

“ W'here on earth  did my money 
go**' How often have you voiced 
Uiis question, half in wonder, half 
in dism ay! I t 's  so easy to fritter 
away ready rash . A dollar here— 
and a dollar there—and In the end 
nothing to show for it. And yet sav
ing (or the things you w ant—a new 
home, travel or future security—Is 
easy and effertive simply by allot- 
Ing a portion of your income either 
Ihrnugh the payroll savings or by 
a rran g rm rn t with your bank for the 
system atic purchase of United 
Slates Savings Bonds. Hollars go, 
your honris grow. When you buy 
Savings Bonds regularly , you are 
building the nest-egg for whatever 
you've set your heart on.

t/'. i  I •fumri Dtunmtml

Connie P a tte r on has been on the 
I sick list this w tek

Roy G ardner of Aspeimont, Texas 
had business in Jay!«»r M onda/ of 
this week.

Buy Baldridge’s 
SALLY ANN 

BREAD

fU fie  /A t f M r £ R iiT £ l>  
IN  AHORi PRO f i r  A B U  
PARAiUNG
TNt BIG Q u iS rtO N  /S
“n o n

'K ^ d d j Kiiou^tt. the always Reddy hired  hand, can he 
used to  speed up farm  work and do it m ore economical.

For spproxunsicly  five cents per hour, Reddy Kil»>- 

w att w ill

TEXAS PU B U C  SCHOOLS
(This is the last of a  aarias oC 

articles about the Texas Public 
Schools.)

A m inim um  beginning salary fo r  
degree teachers of $2,000 per year 
in Texas tha t will be requested b y  
the Texas S tate Teachers Associa
tion of the 50th Legislature la not 
out of line w ith w hat is being done 
in o ther states and with the ab ility  
of Texas to pay.

On November 5, the citizens of 
California, a state tha t already ran k s 
second among the states of the coun- 
ry  in school support voted alroosi
3 to 1 to raise the m inimum teach
ers salary from  $1800 to $2400. The 
proposal was in the form of a con
stitutional am endm ent. Beginning 
w ith the school year Septem ber 1, 
1947, no California teacher, ru ral o r  
city, will receive leas than $2400 p e r  
year.

Michigan voters, on November 5, 
approved a constitutional anrwnd- 
ment allocating $30,000,000 addition
al revenue from state sales taxes to  
local school districts.

Ogegon voters approved an in itle -
Oregon voters approved an in itia- 

basic state srhoolfund sufficient to  
produce $50 per capita for each per
son in the stale between the ages of
4 and 20.

Utah voters approved a constitu
tional am endm ent which will pro
vide an estim ated $4,000,000 increase 
i r  state aid schools. This will m ake 
it possible for the state of Utah to 
pay ro t to exce<d 75 per cent of 
what the en tire  school program  cost. 
Utah now |>ays 45 per cent of the 
lot.'ll BChrHlI c  sts.

The state of Arkansas, nex t to 
the lowest in the fanply of statea in 
'h e  amount sp«nt on a per capita 
basis for school support, is launch
ing a i)-> gram to Ircrease the salar
ies of teachers in 1947 by $300 each.

W ashington state has on its legio- 
liitivi progT.im a pro[>osal to increase 
till minimum salary fn^m $2200 to 
$2400

s illy  Itloning xvb bxrvzvxbz
Thi s 'a te  of New York ranks first 

in (K-r ■, apiLa cx(>endituie among the 
states of the c untry. Yet, they pro- 
|H.M- at their furthcoming session-of 
the legislature an emergency appro
priation u ffic itn t to give each New 

I York teiM-iw r outside of New Yo-k 
r . ty  n . t  less than $2400 effective 
this year w ith com parable legisla
tion to meet the needs of the tea
chers of N tw  York City.

Hundreds of achool boards through
out the country have already, during 
the c: ur •  of the school ye.ir, pro
vided substantial salary incrcaaee 
for teachers Texas is no exception 
in this instance. Record* of the 
Texas .State Teachers Association 
show that 278 independent d istricts 
have granted salary in c re a e s  from 
local sources for the cu rren t achool 
.year, hut 1.000 school d istrirta  in 
Texas coming under the provisions 
of equaliza'lon or rural aid are pro
hibited by law fr m tncres lng tea
chers' salaries from local funds. The 
maximum salary of some 18.000 
teachers m these schola with a M ss- 
t»r's degree a rd  10 y e a n  of exper
ience is only $1458.

Denx-er Colorado recently  raised 
the minimum salary from $1200 to 
$2280 for te a c h e n  w ithout exper
ience The m.iximum for teachers 
with Bachelor's degrees was increas
ed from $2880 to $3n.‘R). and the 
maximum for teachen  with a Mas
ter's  degree was raised from $3080 
to $3850

A comparison of alaries of teach
e n  in Texas with the average earn 
ings t»er full time employee in p ri
vate lndu« ry and other professional 
artivitiex discloses ome interesting 
farts The average salary of rlaaa- 
HHim tea c h e n  in Texas in 1945-48 
V a $I.S93 The average earning per 
full time employee in private indus
try in 1945 was $2242 Ttie average 
aenual salary of civilian fedorr) em - 
pl«>v«e» in 1945 was $2,595 The be
ginning salary  in the prof» islonal 
and seientific service of th» fed
eral civil service Is $284 5 for tho 
college graduate with ti* exi* 'renoe. 
.Salary stiidle»s have shovn  t*' >t iho 
median professional em olo ' e- tn the 
fericrat service I- clacsiifled Ir Grade 
3 w l'h  a basic salarv of 9*150 By 
1945. p«'r capita Income In the var
ious states of the counfev hsd  |n -  
cre.-ised 113 per cent while 'h- te s -  
c h r n ' average salary had Iricreased 
31 per cent.

Ill

• %MI 38 fe 10 besbels a« cars
• Cm* aad eiavsfa aae *as af tUafS 
a BWad 100 fa $00 gaaads a# greJa. dageaOlst

sag ftaaseii af grlsgiaf
• $be«r 1$ sbaap
a Sew as# ceed af weed
• Tara e frlsdsfesa fee I  been 
a fsaig 1,000 teffaat af wafae
a laa ■ sewlag aieeblae fee 10 been 
e Rea fbe wasbleg aasblae far fbe Iwfesf fmmllf

e MM M  fe IS tews wffb a perfeMe «Nbli^ eiecbiae 
er 10 fe 1$ wif* • piF* ***• ■•«9***

• Ceef 100 peeads ef silfb
a Seperefe 1,000 peeads ef « M

Can jrtm th ink  o( sn)rthiag else o f such value tha t coao

ao Uttle?
I

UtiUtiet

About 95 per cent of the sub
stance In g ra n  comes from sunligbL 
air and w ater. The rem aining five 
per cent Is made up of nutrientg 
from the soil.

T5BUI.ATINO MACHTNE 
ttrF.RATORP NEEDED

In order that services rendered by 
the Veterans adminlstraHon In West 
Texas may be expedited, Walter R. 
Byrd, VA regional personnel officec 
S t  Lubbock, is*ued a call for tabula?* 
ing machine operaton.

International bukineas marfiined 
are being installed In the reg'onal 
office in an effort to oonaerve time 
and to Improve service to v*terand 
of thl» area. Machine opers'ora aru 
serlciisly needed, Byrd aald.

Raiariet range from $l*M. t»  
$2844. annttallF.

Thoee who have had e*nerleno6 
with IBM equipment ahouH eoBb* 
plele Form $7, ^ppHcatton tor fed* 
eral emnlovmairt, and foneaed R ?• 
Personnel officer, Veterans sdmlnlp- 
tration re*ton»l offlee, f**bhoilL 
Form $7 can be oblelaed a t ohf Ah E 
claM poat ou ter, o

I *



Contents Of 
House Bill No. 277

AmoR|{ the m ar^  bills dropped It) 
the legislative hopper a t Austin 
seeking to cure  the evils inheren t in 
striker is one relating to strikes by 
u tility  employees introduced by the 
H onorable Claud G ilm er of Rock 
Springs, Speaker of the House of 
R epresentatives during the  last 
regular session.

Mr. G ilm er’s bill applies only .u 
w ater, gas, and electric utilities add 
proceeds on the theory th a t the 
m aintenance ot w ater, gas and elec
tric service are  absolutely essential 
to  the life, health and  safety of the 
people, and tha t it is the duty  of the 
sta te  to prevent any person o r group 
of persons from wilfully destroying 
o r damaging the facilities used In 
rendering the service.

His bill fu rther provides that al
though any employee or group of 
employees have the right to strike 
o r qu it work a t will, it shall be un
lawful for any person or personi, 
w hether employed o r no', to in te-- 
fere with the ingress or egress of 
any employees to or from any pro
perty  of any u tility  by picketing, or 
to harass or intim idate any em 
ployees who are willing to work in 
order that the service may be m ain
tained

Under the term s of the Gilmer 
bill. It is a felony punishable by a 
peniten tiary  sentence for any per
son to w ilfully wreck, destroy, .t  
sabotage any plant, equipm ent or 
fscility  of a w ater, gas or electric 
utility

Mr G ilm er’s bill app lie ' to utili
ties furnishing w ater, gas and elec
tr ic  aarvlce w hether the u tility  be 
a  private corporation, a m unicipality 
or a state agency, such as a River 
A uthority.

This Is to take  care of «uch situa
tions as happened to the L.R. C.A. 
th is past year when service to a good 
m any towna there  was Interrupted 
and  also such situations as the P itts
burg  power strike.

Robot Brain Rtvals Man’s Mind

AN ACE o r  BRAINS, an electronic, asechanicai "brain,’* snrpaming 
la many wavs the kam pn aslnd. Is being created In Britain. Deriving 
its same from the initials af AntonuUc Comnutiag ilnflae. it will 
use IH.Oae tubes, S.Ma switebes and cost HM.MM to complete, 
f'spoble of supplying l.M i.tM  rslru lations an hour bv the n r r ^ n g  
ef a few keva, Ace. according to S4-yesr-old Dr. A. M. Turing, one 
ef Ms feur British creators, has "tmplicatlona so vast that we cannot 
conceive how it will affect onr civilisation." Pictured above la a 
mechanic working on a section of Ace. Another of its c rea to n  is 
ProfrsMir D. U artrec, of BriU ln’s famed I'ambridgo rn iv e n ity , who 
h e lp ^  with Ace’s V. S. "brother"—the Americaa llniae machine.

t \-c. "

..a :M y t

I,

An Old One 
But Still Good

D ecatur, Mich — Herachel C am p
bell renew ed hla auhecription to  the 
Oucatur R epubliran recently. He 
alM> sent the  Republican publiaher 
th e  tallow ing le tte r esp lalnm g how 
it was poesible-

" In  reply to your request to send 
a check, I wlah to inform  you that 
tbo  prooent condition at my bans 
M coum  m akes it almoet Irapaaaible. 
My l e t t e r e d  Rnanciai condition Is 
d u e  to  Pederal laws, sta te  laws, 
cesmty laws, rorporetion  laws, bco- 
tb e r  in  lows, m other In laws, rioter 
ta  law s and  o u tlaw s"

*Tbrough ttieee laun T am com 

pelled to pay a business tax , am use
ment tax, head tax, income tax, 
food tax. furn iture  tax  and excise 
tax. Even my brains are taxed. I am 
required to get a business liceme, 
car license, hunting and fishing 11- 
cenae truck  license and a dog li
cense."

I am also required to contribute to 
ev'cry eociety and orgarlre tion  which 
the genius of man is capable of 
bringing to  life, to women’s relief, 
the unemployment relief, the go’d 
digger's relief. Also to every  hos
pital and charitable institution in 
the city, including the Red Crow, 
the black croas. the purple crom and 
the double crous."

T o r  my own safety 1 am required 
to carry life insurance, property in
surance. liability insurance, burglar 
Insurance, accident Insurance, busi
ness in su rarw . earthquake Insur
ance, tornado insuraime. unem ploy
m ent InnirM ke. old-age and firs  
Insurance,"

"My businem is so gox'emed U la 
, no easy m atter for me to  find out 
I who owns I t  T am Im pacted, i -  

pected. suspected, disrespected, re
jected. dejected, exam ined, re -ex 
amined. Informed, required, sum 
moned, fined, commanded and com

pelled until I provide an inexhausti
ble supply of money for every 
known need of the hum an race."

"Sim ply because I refuse to do
nate to something or o ther I am 
boycotted, talked about, lied about, 
held up, held down and rubbed un
til I am  almost ruined.”

"I can tell you honestly that ex
cept for a m iracle that happened 
I could not enclose this check. Th*» 
wolf that comes to m any doors now 
adays just had pups In my kitchen 
I sold them and here u  the m o n v '. '

—Publishers’ A uxiliary.

Save today, fur tomorrow you'll 
be older. Visit us when in Dickens. 
Texas. West Side G ulf Station, 

M. Yandell.

D O N ' T  S C t A T C H !
I’t Eeresida Olalwsat Is psar-

Iwp. l-owta |w
«0i ri

ALEXANDER D l l 'G  ^

RED and WHITE STORE

Seed Potatoes 
Hybrid Seed Corn 

Onion Sets
All Kinds of Garden Seeds
Vel - Super Suds - Dreft

Frozen Foods
0

Fish - Oysters
MAY WE SUGGEST A STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE FOR

SUNDAY EiNNER?

AM  E NAC
FOOD WAY
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B u ll Daniels of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, Texas spent last week end

in Jay ton  with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Daniels.

For the latest 

Styles

in Beauty Work 

call 37 for 

appointment.
MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP

Your Clothes Feel Right
when they are 
properly cleaned 
and pressed 
by our modern 
efficient plant 
You will wear 
them with an air 
of confidence 
knowinsr that 
they couldn’t 
have been more 
carefully cleaned 
and pressed.
You will find a 
quicker, more 
satisfactory ser* 
vice whert vou 

V I I brinsr your
^  ^  j  1 / clothes to . . .  .

DAVIS CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs. Buford H inds and 
dauchtcr, Mr. and Mrs. B arno / 
Hinds and son of Abilene, Texas 
visited Mr, and Mrs. J . S. Hinds in 
Jay ton  last week end.

Corutruction is underw ay on near
ly $37,000,000 In contract aw ards for 
new Veterans Adm inistration hos
pitals or for additions to existing 
hospitals.

J . M. Head and W alter Head o ' 
Rule, Texas had business in Jayton 
and Clairem ont Monday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Hick= and 
family of Roswell, New Mexico 
spent last week end in Jayton with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Brown.

Mrs. K, P H rantnrr had as her 
Kuests Ins* Sunday, her m other, Mrs. 
A. M Hoover of Spur, Texas, her 
daiiehters Mrs. Norman LImley and 
husband and Dori. B ran tner of 
Lubbock, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Hamilton 
and son spent last Sunday In Sour 
wi*h Mrs. Flovd G reen who under
went a m alor operation at the St>ur 
ft sn 'tnl In«t Sntiirday. I.ast report* 
was that Mrs Green W'as doing nice
ly

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Patton 
and family of Seminole, Texas v isit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton and 
f'thcr relative- In Jayton last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat r)illin<»h‘'m and 
f,-mt|y of McCnmev, Texas spent 
last week end In .Tavton w ith her 
r ’other Mrs. Ix>u Emma Jene*.

SORE THROAT— TC:;SIUTIS! 
YOU WANT OUlCK RELIEri
fof pfCNtpl rqllfl ond d-Sfomfof1
try DURHAM'S ANa THCSIA-MOP. It
it o Doctor I •ration C3inbtnio9 • iocol
ofiotihotk ond • powtrfvl gormUidol d/o 
In o ploofoot lo«tir<| tolutioo. ^oworM and 
•Rvelivo, doot f»ot burn tof«dof tbroot mom 
bfonot ood It tofo for cMHron. Vou m u * t  

o^ffo it it tbo bott throof mvp ovor vi*̂ d 
or purrhoto prko w«t1 bo rofundod. Coo- 
•rout bottto. wits *op-iticfct. only 30c ot 
your drug9 i«t •* M

AI.rXANDFR D RI’G

We are In W ar against high prices 
75c Salad Dressing for only 15c.

West Side G ulf StaUon 
M Ysndell, Dickens, Texat

J

NOTICE TO POULTRY
RAISERS

Dr. M. L. Sharp 
Poultry Technician

Will hold a dem onttralion on culling and diagnosing d e b a te d  
poultry at . . . .

K. P. Brantner Grocery, Jayton, Texas 
Saturday Fedruary 22 at 2:30 P. M.

»

If you have a tick chicken bring it in for a free diagnoses. You 
can sign up to have your flock culled. . The charges are small. 
You will he repaid many times in the saving on your fc^d bill. 
Don't f^il to see this demonstration. The birds are examined ex* 
tem ally  and internally.

WHEN YOU FEED MAR-KET ULTRA LIFT, YOU HAVE 
FED THE BEST.

(̂ qnKi nnd enjoy the afternoon. Intertainment for all.

/ K. P. BRANTNER GROCERY

HOME IS IN-YOUR POCKET
WHEREVEX YOU ARE you
can be ia  touch with your 
home, o ttee  or farm  w ith the 
aid of a two-way, cigarette- 
pack-alse radio set now being 
produced in Britain.

Named Tele-radio, Ita inven
tor, Michael Kasla, dem on
strates it on the right. The set 
is in the top pocket of bis coat, 
and the pow er-park In the bot
tom. Unseen, the aerial Is sewn 
In the lining. If necessary, all 
the equipm ent can be ronccaled 
and operate behind the lapel.

With the help of a British 
cigarette park and ruler, the 
sise of the set la pictured be
low. The park Is un the box on 
the left of the picture; the ruler 
(behind the hand) shows the 
set’s length as under 4".

The seta are built so that 
several ran operate in the same 
area without in terferrnre, and 
have tiny tubes iMapled from 
thitse used in Britain's radar- 
controlled anti aircraft shells 
used during (lie war.

Modern-Mode Styling for Chevrolet

Jayton, Texas

Big Blow 
A Good Test

College Station, Texas. —■ “The 
big blow" that swept across West 
Texas January  29 had its points— 
it was a good test of the Texas fa r
m er’s soil cunservalion work.

Bailey County Agricultural Agent 
J. K Adams reports that the duster, 
called by old tim ers “the strongest 
puff of wind tha t has hit Bailey 
County in m ary  moons", would have 
caused ten times a* much soil dam - 

Ke if it had come along before the 
days when farm ers knew how to 
protect their land from wind ero
sion.

Most Bailey County farm ers were 
ready for it. Adams says. They left 
tiihhie in the fields a f 'e r  the grain 

sorghum harvest, and let late weeds 
slay on the ground to help anchor 
down the top soil The farm ers are 
realising the value of vegetative 

cover as a pro'ection against wind 
erosion, say Adams, and to pre\*ent 
.needing up m oisture loss, (hey arts 
ro t In too big a hurry  to get their 
lend op*ned up. i

The Coiint.v Extension agent is 
•vnrW-nv with he Soil Conservation 
‘'e r t’ice In nrnmf*ting Bailey Coun
ty ’s n i l  corse r vat if n program.

Siipt. Hind- attended a district 
me< ting at Sw eetw ater, Texas la it 
Thursday.

L. H Nason had business in Wich
ita Falls, Texas Monday of this 
week.

Mrs Mary Jones of Lubbock, Tex
as visited her m other Mrs. Lou 
Fmma Jones in Jayton last week end.

A K Smith. Jr . of Texas Tech at 
Lubbock spen* last Saturday and 
Sunday In Jayton with his parents 
Mr, and Mrs A E. Smith, Sr.

Mr and Mr . I.ester Hollabough 
and fiimily of Stamforit. Texaif spent 
If.s* Siindav in Jayton with relatives 
and friends

V ' 'rid Mrs. I.ark .Ji'fies and son 
of Haskell, Texas pent last Sunday 
Ir Jayton with Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Jon* s

Mrs Van N’ort*' and S-m. Mrs M. 
.S Sandrll ai.d Mr and Mrs. J. W.

v-a't had business in Rotan, T ex- 
<* last Sunday

Mr a rd  Mrs l.arwis Mason had as 
their gue ts over the week-end Mr. 

lid Mrrs. B'll Mason and Ooree of 
tule, Mrs l.,.vnn Vogel, the form er 

Inell Mason, of Camp GIrardMU, 
Missouri; Mts. Robert Reeves, the 
'o rm er M argaret Davis, and daugh
ter Bo ey of San Antonio, Bern Por
ter of I ’ hock, a rd  I>'Uglns Mitchell 
of Jayton.

Mr and Mrs C H Millwee of 
Rotan v u l'ed  Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Millwee and soru on Sunday.

Mrs. Dude B urkett and Melton 
Harris visited his wife and sun at 
lo ck e t, Texas last Sunday.

The auto industry's atyhats and dtstgnsri have played the major rate in the 
prsaentation of new modcis, sinre change over thn year hat been generally 
ronlinad to reatylmg in the tiMidem mode Here la the new Chevrolet. i*ow in 
production, diattnguiahrd by advaraced front-end treatment that Incorporaiea 
a aew and more maanve ro ta to r grdte, larger parkmg lampa. atid amartly 

decorative fcatwea.

MI'S M attie Lene Melton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Bennie Melton, 
was brmight home Wednesday from 
the R< tan Hospital after an appen
dicitis operation last week.

.. Announcrng.a
THE OPENING OF THE

Taylor-Cheyne
GARAGE

Located in the L. O. Mayer Buildings just 
South of the Coffee Pot Cafe, on Highway 
380. ___

We employ several good mechanict and 
work on all makes of car», trucks and 
Tractors. » .j. ^

Washing and Greasing

Guaranteed Repairs at ResMonable Prices. 

We Appreciate Your Business.

Taylor-Cheyne Garage
Panhandle Products

i | :

Ms on Chevrolet Co. receK*ed sit 
.Allls-Chalm* rs T rsetor and Equlp- 
•nent this weak

Mr and Mrs W C Dihrell. Mrs. 
M aurine Dibrell, and Mrs. B erylj 
M urtoch we e business visitors in 
\b il*ne Wednesds.v.

'■•tersna A lm ln u tra tio n  now has 
shoii- 130 000 emplo.vtes eligible for 
*--*crsni p efrrer>ce They com prlts 
' 'I per ern! o* all VA employees, 
n s le  and female.

•^•er tt.3,000 World War II veterans 
ate  jtudvlng  fa rm ire  right on th - 
fa-rn u n d ,r  two F-dc-al laws ad- 
m 'ltftc red  by Veterans A dm inistra
tion,

M* and Mrs John D unnsw sy of 
^ u r ,  Texas visited relltl\'e* and 
friends In Ja jro n  ta»t Sunday.

;:li■1'!
i.!ii
ti:

T-'m and Trum an Murdoch had 
business In Abilene last Friday.

Sandra and Beckie Cox of Spur, 
Texas spent the week In Jayton with 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R Cox.

Phone 50

Odell M a'on left last Friday tor 
his home In California after spend
ing several days In Jayton w ith Ms 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Masoo.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Newberry and 
Sue had buslnaaa in Lubbock last 
FVlday. J

Mr. and Mrs 8. M Nbsrbarry and 
and family of Lubbock, IVxaa vWt- 
ad bia parents Mr. and Mra. S an  
Newbarry la Jayton laot A nday .

Mrs. W. D. Dubotoa recMead mad- 
leal trM tmant at ttw Kotan RoapItM 
the first of the its at

The deprmUon may ftot be fhr 
off, unleae we do our part aow. 
Watch our prlcae stumbtoc

Weat IM e Oulf t ia tle n ,l  
M. YaadeD, Dickana, Tamn.

Q
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BUDGET HELPERS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
______________________________

Ground Moot Mooicu^- Groomed Roloioot Meot-Potoiotuig,'*"*^^

i i  S m m y

Liver ChofTSw*, | Liver Spoon Oolie* ‘ | Liver Lool ^  ■

W w
Fi onk fveter-Gr,'V. C r on Ccsterole Barbecued FronkluHers

■ B

AlthouKh mor« meat is availuMc 
ttsluy, Mrs. ran roir inuc
tu .ii'.slti.- s'j'xi ui»“ of the nicii-i .■■in' 
rt‘li«si CM iho pvrl'>*l «l
acan :iy I h .'ir are a n’̂ mbcr "I 
these v\ iK'h oiT.-r many oppnrtnni 
ties for variety ami at the same turn 
are ea.iy on the t'udtfet.

The m eats pictured ab«>ve are e x 
cellent exam ples. M'>st huUM-wive." 
iiu'liule them  in th e ir  fam ily meals, 
bu t more often than not the ways in 
which they arc served are  very Inn 
iUd.

Aa a m atter of fart there are al
most endlaea poesibilitiea for ustne 
thcsi- meals in preparinr dishes that 
arc dilfercnL A few au|firvstioas are 
ihven here.

Meat I'upe — f'reanied Potaloee
Combine 1 pound ground beef, U 

cup dry bread crumbs, t ,  cup milk, 
1 Usaspoon salt and *4 teaspoon pep
per. lane unirTcaaed rautltn pans with 
m eat mixture to a thickness of '«• 
inch. Fill with rrcam cl potatoes and 
bake IB a alow oven 45 minutes.

Meat and Potato Roll
Combiae 1 Va pounds ground meat, 

cup cracker crumb*, 1 o n , \  
cap milk and % teaspoon pepper. 
Spread oa waxed paper to t,.|n ch  
tbickneas, making a rectangle about 
•  X 10 liKbea. Spread with t  cups 
XMabed potatoes (use sxreet pota
toes if meat is pork >. Roll like a n-Uy 
rolL Place in roastinc pan and bako 
l ) b  b o o n  ta a  Bw daraU evaa.

.'!<'al'*utafol>orif'"'e
Coml'inc 1 pound haniU urvr. 2 

cups coai'.-r.y X'Wtcd uir , - ■ 1 |.o 
tttio, *1 cup ttiot' d onion, I 's  too 

IT. 1 ** t« l» [><H)n pcpIHT 
.'■lix u .ii . .c'lape into K pattier and 
broil or pun.iruil aluv ly until dune.

IJver Ckop Sucy
Cut 1 pound liver In I* x ’■«" 

.strips. Cc.ok m 4 t«bles|»oon- lard or 
drippinirs 5 minutes. Athl 1 cup 
shred celery, 1 cup sliced onions. 
Os>ok 5 minutes. .Add 1 ran Chinese 
vexetablea ami liquid and 4 tea 
s|>oons soy sauce. Simmer until meat 
is tborouxhly cooked, about ^  hour. 
Season, thicken. Serve over hot rice.

Liver Spoon Cakes
Cook 1 pound sliced liver In 1 ta- 

bles|HH>n drippinxs in frymx-pan 
about 5 minutes Grind liver; add 1 
teaspoon salt, '« teaspoon pepper, 
and 2 eirxs, well beaten. 5iix well. 
Drop by taUespoonfula into hot 
shallow lard or drippinfs. Brown 
well on both aides.

Liver lainf
Cook IH  pounds sliced lieer in 2 

tablespoons drippinfa 5 minutes. 
Grind liver. Combine with I cap 
bread rrumbe, M cup milk. Juice of 

lemoB, 2 tablespoMs tomato cat- 
sap, S  cup pork aausaic*. M tea
spoon paprika, 1 small onion, finely 
rnopped, 1 on> beaten. 1 teaspoon 
salt, and M Uaapoon pepper. Mix 
well. Turn Into a loaf pan lined erith 
baron. Place bacon atrips oa top. 
Bake la  noderaln  oven, 1 botv.

Frankfurter S|vaxheUi 
Slice 1 pound frankfurters in H - 

inch pieces. Itrown frankfurters and 
' i cup diced onion in 1 tnblespoon 
lard or drippinirs Add 1 tcniHioon 
salt, 1 Uasi'.vin nllspire, Is teaspoon 
cloves, tr.i' ni'.'n pepper, l* i cups 
tomato jui' O I 3 ru t*  cookei spa- 
irhetti. Siniiiier until thiokcne*l. 
Brown 'a  pound whole frankfurters. 
Serve around spai;hctlL

Frankfurter — Green Bean 
Casserole

Slice 1 pound frankfurters, H - 
iiM'h thick. Brown in 3 tables|H>ona 
drippings. S tir 5 tables|M>ons flouV 
into drippings, a<!d 2 cups milk and 
1 teaspoon salt. Cook until thick
ened .4iW 1 tableapo»»n WoAceater- 
sbire sauce, M cup grated cheese 
and 2 cups green benns. Combine 
with ftankfurtera. Bake in moder
ate oven 40 minutes.

Barbecued O aakfu rte ra  
Arrange pounds fran k fu rten  

in shallow pan. Pour Barbecue 
Sauce over them. Bake uncoverud 
for 30 minutes in a moderate oven. 

To make Barbecue Sauce: Brosm
1 medium onion, chopped, in 2 ta 
blespoons manniriBe or butter. Add
2 tablespoons vinegar, 2 tablespoana 
browa sugar, 4 tablespoona bm oa 
iuic*, 1 m p  catsup, S tablespoona 
Worcestersliirc sauce, ^  tablespoon 
prepo^pd m ustard, H cup water, lb 
cup chopped celery, salt and rad pap- 
par. S u a a a r  90 nuautcs.

_ I

Gardeninflr Pointers
ColWga SUUon. Texaa— High coat 

o f living and the low prico of ii 
vngatabla garden makes home gar 
daning a aoaart move Uin year, says 
Extension h o r  iru lturtats of the 
T exas A. and M. College.

G iving pom ters on February  and 
Marrta plsnUngs. the borUcultufistf 
aay that 'u c h  vegetables as English 
paaa. beeta, ra rru ts , apmach. lettuce. 
Irish potatoes, sweet corn and cab
bage should be planted early . These 
a re  cool season plants, and may be 
p lan ted  in CentraL East and Wea: 
Texaa. In the southern part of the 
Stale, It may be advisable to aubsM- 
tu te  other plants, such a-> mustxrd 
o r  9wim  chard, for these coot sea
son vegetables

T he bnvttrulturtsts warn garden
e rs  not to  plant the entire garden 
pew  Spare should be left for to
m ato plania, pepper plants, bu ttar 
beans, okra and eggplants These 
w g etab les  ran  be started now In a 
p lan t bed. however, and given pr<>- 
te rtto n  on cold days Six or eight 
oreeka later they’ll be ready to 
transp lan t in the open garden. This 
p ra r tire  will give the slow-growing 
freet-tender plants a good heed 
sta rt, and m ake It poasibie for the 
gardener to have •hrtn out In the 
garden and producing vegetables 
firotn Six weeks |o  two months eor- 
U rr than ueiial

Home g a rd en en  ran  alw svs rsH 
on ro u n 'v  offtres of the Evtenaion 
Service fbr hein on anv nhaae of 
garden irg . the hortieulturtsts say

C A R O O rT M k M K a

We wish to expreas our thanks . 
and appreciations ta  our m anv | 
friends and neighbors for the help ‘ 
given us and the many arts of kind- i 
ness during the ilUioaa and d ea 'h  of j 
« i r  baby and grandbahy We eeper- I 
tally appreciate Mrs Dthrell In bar | 
kindness and help. We feel th a t we | 
cannot thank ytw onough May Ood , 
bass aach of ysw '

Mr and Mt£ Jun io r Undarwnod. .
Mr and Mrs. Boy Undararo«>d and

fbmily

W J. G arre tt and O. H. Hamlin 
had business m  Deevillc, Texaa last 
week.

Mrs. P. D. Allen visited her father 
In Clovts, New Mexico last week.

Mr P  D. Allen spent several days 
last week In Lubbock w ith his father

Mr and Mrs G rady Taylor and 
family of S*amford. Texas visited 
Mr and Mrs Ed McMahon In Jay - 
Ion last week end.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L rs ' 
M atthews last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. G rady O’Oreor of Lorenso, 
Texas and Dr. and Mrs. CFOreor of 
Lubbock, Texas.

SPECIALS
Highest Prices for EGGS, in trade -..37c
i-a3fing Mash, 100 lbs.......................... $4.00
Van Camp Pre-cooked Beans, No. 2 ,.8c
Beans, Mexican Style, 8 cans ........ $1.00
Beans, Ranch Style, 8 cans ...........$1.00

Burleson Honey, Pure and Combed
Pickles, Sour, short can, 2 for ........... 35c
Hot Sauce ................................................ 12c
Grapefruit, 10 lb. hag ..........................43c
Spuds, 10 lb. bag .................................49c

Plenty of W HITE SYRUP

Grace Hall of Lubborkt Texas 
vMWd ralabves and friends In Jay- 
tom laat Sbturday and Sunday. •

llhoda Lou Kelley of McMurry 
College at Abilene visited her par- 
enti, Mr. and Mrs C R. Kelley In 
Jayton last week end.

Billy Bolch of Hardin SBnmon* 
Cnllo^ at Abilene spent last week 

)SSMI In Jayton with hie grandperents 
iKe. acid Mrs J. M Johnston.

ISr. and Mrs Wsllace Barnett of 
Heat. Tbxru vbMed fideiMlB In Jayton

r. and Mrs. 1
1 o f f t e a t e r d ,
I bi laySMi bH

VEL DUZ DREFT OXYDOL 
SUPER SUDS CHRYSTALW HITE

We Have a few cans of Black Pepper
MARKET VALUES 

Grade AA Beef, Ground Beef, Round 
Steak, T-Bone Steak, Sirloin, Porter 
House Stesdc, Cheese, Plenty of Lunch

s

Meat, Creamery and Country Butter 
Armour's Star Bacon, 1 lb.................. 69c

Gardner Bros.
GROCERY, MARKET, FEED AND 

SEED STORE

lS 4 t AMENDMENTS TO THE 
SOC’IAL SECUBITY ACT

Wives of a num ber of retired 
w orkers will benefit from one of the 
11)46 am endm ents to  the Social Se
curity  Act, according to an an 
nouncement made today by Ralph 
T. Fisher, manager of the Abilene 
Office of the Social Security A d 
m inistration. Step-children and a- 
dopted children of certain  retired  
w orkers will sP o  benefit.

Under the Social Security laws 
benefits have previously been de
nied the wife of a re tired  w orkrr 
unless the m arriage occurred prim 
fo the date the hu.vbnnd became 60 
.vears of age. Effective January  t, 
1947, this age limit has been re
moved and the w’ife can be eligible 
If !he couple ha- been m arried for 
30 m onths or m ere and if the wife 
is fi.t .vears of age or older. Wives of 
retired w orkers who would qualify 
under this am cndrm nt ■ hould get In 
touch wl h the nearest Eoclal S<'- 
lu r lty  A dm inistration Field Office 
at cnce.

In the p a 't  a step-child of a re
tired w orker has not been eligible 
under the Social Security laws iin- 
li-ss the w orker was m arried to the j 
child 's m other before the w orker 
became 60 years of age lender the ! 
am endm ent, this age 60 limitation 
was removed and the adopted child 
or step-child  is recognized if the 
ad( p'.ion or m urriagr took place as 
much as 36 m onths before the ap 
plication is filed. In cases where 
benefi's have been denied step
children or adopted children who 
ma.v now be eligible, the parent 
should get In touch with the nearest 
Social Security A dm inistration Of- 
fii'e a t toon as pos-ible.

Mrs. Sue Trim ble of Hunnlngton 
Beach, California, Mrs. C. C. Hill 
of W hitedeer, Texas, Mrs. J e  sie Hall 
and children of Phillips, Texas, and 
Mrs. E. A Bybee and children of 
Phillips, Texas visited Mr, and Mrs. 
C. V. W right last week end.

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
!•  rslisv isf H.« giKoatfoH «f citilgr**', 
>ia>aU cfcMl coWi k ,  tnlng D a rk aa i 's  N s- 
M *-Rsb, Ik* sisg«o> C w 'scsl-C oaipkor 
cfc*a rwk. Derloit 0* Owi*-
eel C eepher toriawta it •  4t>4o4 improoo- 
■*■1 ewr Malk*>'i •W-I«ki»«*g (wcatya- 
tw« >l>l* Mt**«. Try N a-M «-R ab ter <ro«py 
co««ki D eek le  tk *  p e r s k s M  p r ic e  re -  
fe e d e d  If ye« do eel Snd N e-M e-R sb 
mere *ge<lire. la 34c end SOc |erf i 
D regfU  er

Al-EXANDEE DRI'G

FOR SALE:—
Pilling Station and lot for sale in 

Jayton. W rite Bill Logsdon, 802 
West Sth St. Big Spring, T e x a s .____

FOR 8ALE»—
G. E. Iron, $8 00. W ear-Ever 

A lum inum  Cooking Utensil Set $60. 
New 4 pc. Bed Room Suite, $75.00; 
Cabinet Style Rota Radio $30.00; 
Bed Springs $10.00,

—See C hristine I*earson, Jayton., 
or C. E. I'earson.

3VANTED:—
Klectrie Washing Machines. 

-See J . E. Elliott.

8ALES.MEN WANTED:
WANTED; A gcKxl reliable man to 

supply custom ers w ith Rnwliegh 
I’roducts In K ent County, IToduo'-s 
sold m any y ea r . Many nearby 
dealers m aking sates of over $7.3 
weekly W right R nw ieight Dept. 
TXH-389-127, Memphis, Tenn.

TOMMIE SANDERS 
d r a t  LINS

Short Haallag 
Phone M 

Your Bosineos ApproctaloS.

WANTED:—
I will pay highest prlcns to r 

Iron, Radiator) and Bstterlod. 
At The W recking Yi 

J . A. Lafooti.

FOR HALE:—

1 five*room house In Jayton. 70 
acre farm five mile* southwent of 
Jayton. Will sell for $4700.

For fu rther Inform ation see Ted 
G allagher at G irard or J . E. G all
agher, at Jayton. If not sold by 
the 20th will be tsken  off the 

m arket.

Top-Notch Values.•  •

Mexican Style Beans, No. 2 c a n .......... 10c
G rapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can ...............25c
K. C. Bakins: Powder, 10 lb. can ....$1.00
Pork and Beans, 1 lb. j a r ..................... 15c
Smoked Salmon, flat can ................... 29c
Rib Roast, 1 lb..........................................25c
Honey Syrup, 1 gal. ja r  ................... $1.05
11b. Coffee free with each ja r  of Honey 
Armour Corn Beef H ath, No 2 can ....29c

Hall Grocer

Mr. and Mrs. W ayman N. L ans- , 
down are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ; 
Jock Masaey in Stam ford, Texas 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs John Vincent a t-  ; 
tended the funeral of her brother 
In Plainview  lost .Saturday.

Spring Out Look For Tots
See our little Cindrella Frocks in bright, breath taking 
colors. . Fine cottons and spun rayons, you’ll want 
several of these for your little girl’s spring and Eiaster 
warurobe. . .Price . . .

$1.95 to $3.95

For The Grown-ups
^Betty Rose Suits go to new lengths this Spring. . Soft 
lietty Rose Suits go to new len^hs this Spring. . Soft 
lines in single-button jackets, flared peplums and cut- 
a-way jackets. . . In new spring shades of gray, beige 
and pastels . .  Price . .

$22.50 to $29.95

White Gloves
True signs of Spring are on hand in these dainty gloves

98c pair

Gingham
Medium size checks in brown and white, 36 inches wide

98c yard ^

Seersucker and Plisse Crepes
Permanent Kringle and several weights to make your’ ' 
selections from. Solid colors, floral designs, narrow 
stripes.. Fast colors, yard . . . .

59c to $1.49

Kent County Mercantile Company

^ I
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▼Wtod rote*

It'  ̂ ,


